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Dear Friends, 
 

Liturgy Brisbane publishes a book each year called 
‘Break Open the Word.’ It’s a reading guide for the 
Sunday Readings and includes the three readings 
read each Sunday and a short commentary on each 
reading. It is always informative and gives 
suggestions to help readers proclaim the reading 
well. Many people, particularly readers, find it a 
helpful resource and it is a popular addition to the 
libraries of readers throughout the Archdiocese and 
many of the Dioceses of Australia. 
Today’s Gospel from Luke 14:25-33 begins by telling 
that ‘Great crowds accompanied Jesus and He 

turned and spoke these words to them. “If any man comes to me without hating his father, 
mother, wife, children, brothers, sisters, yes, and his own life too, he cannot be my disciple.” We 
breathe a sign of relief that this Gospel wasn’t the Gospel for last Sunday: Father’s Day. 
The commentary from ‘Break Open the Word’ begins by saying that ‘this passage is unlikely to 
be on anyone’s list of favourite Gospel texts’, and concludes with the words that ‘This is one of 
those Gospel readings that do not immediately seem to warrant the acclamation “The Gospel of 
the Lord.” It is a very challenging Gospel. Large crowds were following Jesus, people from the 
streets and the alleys of the towns: the poor, the crippled and the blind. They thought that Jesus 
was on the way to an empire; He knew He was on the way to the cross. They thought 
discipleship would be easy and the cost would be light; but Jesus, now on his way to Jerusalem 
to suffer and die, was aware of its demands. He couldn’t have people following him who didn’t 
knew the cost and in these ‘difficult’ words, He endeavoured to put the people straight. So He 
gave them three conditions for following him: putting commitment to him above everything else, 
including family ties, maintaining self-control, and developing detachment from possessions. 
Those are the opposites of ‘worldly‘ people, then and now, who lack for commitment, crave self-
indulgence and have attachment to all they can lay their hands on. 
In our formative years, many of us were told not to use the word ‘hate’. After hostile 
disagreements with siblings, to say we hated them would usually bring a reprimand from mum. 
‘you mustn’t say you hate him/her. Just say you’re very angry.’ Sound familiar? 
The strong ‘hate’ word in this Gospel is really posing the difficult choice that the true disciple has 
to make. A choice that knows that a cross will be involved. 

 

PARISH PRIEST: Fr Ashley Warbrooke 
Presbytery: 3821 1953 
Mobile: 0417 753 739 (for emergencies only) 

 

Weekend Masses: Saturday 5.30pm,  Sunday 7.00am  & 8.30am 
Reconciliation:      Saturday  4.45 – 5.15pm 

 

Parish Office:  Alba Bran 
53 Passage Street Cleveland 
PO Box 252 Cleveland Q 4163 
Email: cleveland@bne.catholic.net.au 
Web:   www.parishes.bne.catholic.net.au/cleveland/ 
Ph:  3821 4902         
Youth Ministry: Ella Mizzi 
Sacraments & Baptism Coordinator: Alba Bran  
Finance: Gabrielle Linning (Thursday) 

 

Holy Cross Funerals  
Ph 3293 0555 (24 hours) 
 
Columbarium at Star of the Sea 
Cleveland enquiries to  
Parish Office 

 

School Principal:   
Veronica Tomerini-Smith 
Ph: 3286 2377   Fax: 3286 2677 
Email: pcleveland@bne.catholic.edu.au 
www.staroftheseacleveland.qld.edu.au 
Child Care: Lisa Nehring / Simone Bool 
Ph: 3821 2999 
Email: clevelandldc@bne.centacare.net.au 

 

WEEK DAY  
MASSES 

 

MONDAY 9am 
Redlands Hospital 
1st Mon of month 

(Liturgy of the Word with 
Communion – every 

other Monday) 
 

TUESDAY 9am 
Mater Hospital 

2nd & 4th Tuesday 
 of month 

No mass on Public 
Holidays. 

 

WED 8.40am 
Carmel College 

No mass on School 
Holidays. 

 

THURSDAY  9.15am 
Star of the Sea 

 

FRIDAY 9.15am 
Star of the Sea 

 

SUN 11am 
St Paul of the Cross, 

Dunwich. 
1st & 3rd Sun of 

month 
(Liturgy of the Word with 

Communion – every 
other Sunday at 9am) 

 

HOLY HOUR: 
every Tuesday, 

beginning at 2.50pm  
in the Parish Church.  
All welcome to join us 

in prayer. 

Star News 8 Sept 2019 - Year C 

23rd Sunday in Ord Time  
 

Parish Mission: 
The Star of the Sea is a welcoming 

community dedicated to sharing the 

light of Christ in the spirit of faith 

and love. We reach out to the 

service of others, thereby enriching 

our value of parish life. 

Star of the Sea Catholic Parish 
Cleveland, Ormiston, Raby Bay, Thornlands 

and Stradbroke Island. 

We recognise the traditional owners of this land, 

The Quandamooka People. 

mailto:cleveland@bne.catholic.net.au
http://www.parishes.bne.catholic.net.au/cleveland/
mailto:pcleveland@bne.catholic.edu.au
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So the choice must be free, fully knowing the cost. The freedom that Jesus calls for is both a freedom from and a 
freedom for. It is a freedom from the most powerful bonds that govern human lives – people and possessions – and 
the freedom for acceptance of whatever suffering flows from living like Jesus – the cross. 
Following Jesus and his teaching in our daily life is never easy, particularly in our present days. There is a cost to true 
discipleship. Are we true disciples? 
 
THE ANNUAL CATHOLIC CAMPAIGN is held in all the parishes of the Archdiocese today. For many weeks our 
Newsletter has been preparing us for this Campaign which supports training future priests, caring for elderly priests 
who are no longer able to serve our parishes, helping families access a Catholic education and caring for those 
suffering physically and emotionally in our local community. Over past years, Star of the Sea Parishioners have given 
generously to this Appeal which has made a lasting impact on the lives of many people in our community. Please be 
generous in your support for the Annual Catholic Campaign today. 
 
CONFIRMATION will be celebrated for 43 of our children on this coming Thursday. We welcome Bishop Joseph 
Oudeman. Please keep the children and their families in your prayers. 
 

God bless, 
 

Fr Ashley Warbrooke - Parish Priest 
 

==================================================== 
 

PARISH NEWS 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

SINGLES OUT TO LUNCH: Our next luncheon will be at Alexandra Hills Hotel on Sunday 22nd September at 
12noon. Please call Jean Hunter on 0447 550 338 to confirm booking by Saturday 21st September. All are 
welcome. 
 
THE ART SHOW: The Art Show this year is on Saturday 26th October at 6.30pm, in the Parish Hall. I am sure 
there are a lot of talented artists in the parish just waiting for the chance to shine. Well here it is. You don’t have to 
be Rembrandt, because everyone has to start somewhere. So why not here? We are looking for artists of all kinds 
to exhibit in this year’s show. A table costs just $25 and you will probably make that back with your first sale, as 
well as the chance of making yourself a world renowned artist. 
So if you fancy having a go contact Brian Brown on 3821 3185 or email: mariabrianbrownoz@gmail.com. 
Looking forward to hearing from you all. 
 

CHRISTIAN MEDITATION SUMMER TIME: Meditation time change from 4th September to summer time of 
4.30 pm. 
 

RCIA – have you ever thought about becoming a Catholic or learning a little more about what the Catholic Church 
believes and teaches? We will be starting an RCIA program in the near future. If you are interested in finding out 
more please contact the Parish Office. 
 
 

 

Save the Date 

For Star of the Sea 

PARISH MISSION 

 

Led by  

Fr Ray Sanchez CP 

 

Sunday 13th October to Sat 18th October 2019 
 

53 Passage St, Cleveland. 

Phone: 3821 4902 

Email: cleveland@bne.catholic.net.au 

mailto:mariabrianbrownoz@gmail.com


IMPORTANT NOTICE TO VOLUNTEERS  
IN THE FOLLOWING MINISTRIES: 

Children’s Liturgy, Youth Ministry, Visit to the sick 
and elderly, Children Sacramental Program and 

Parish Council/Parish Finance Council: 
 
 

The Face to Face session for Safeguarding is 
compulsory for your ministries (every 2 years). To make 
it easier for you to comply, we have organised a session 
in our Parish Hall on Thursday 19 September.  
From 6.30pm to 8.15pm.  

Please ring or email the Parish Office to book your 
place. It will be conducted by the Archdiocese. 
 

You need to have watched the online video before 
enrolling to the Face to Face session. So if you have 
not done that, you can find it available online at 
www.safeguardingaob.com.au. Please inform the Parish 
Office by returning a Completion of Presentation Form 
available in the same website (hard copy of this form can 
be also obtained from the office). 

 
PLENARY COUNCIL NEWS: Over the past six weeks we’ve included in the weekly newsletters the six themes 
which have been inspired by data collected from all who participated in the listening and dialogue groups 
facilitated in our parish and parishes across Australia in 2018.  As we are now at the second phase of 
preparing for the Plenary Council 2020 we are being invited to continue listening to what the Spirit is saying by 
joining in a listening and discernment group.  This is a process of Communal discernment, rather than individual 
discernment, as such we are called to work together as a group. 
 

Our plan in the Parish is to commence fortnightly small listening and discernment groups  

COMMENCING TODAY SUNDAY 8TH SEPTEMBER from 9.30am to 11.30am in the Parish Hall, 
you are welcome to join us today.  
You can attend all sessions or just the topics you are interested in.  
We will have a break for the Mission in October. Last session will be on Sunday 1st December. 
 

As the Holy Spirit guides the Church in Australia, if you would like to join a group please contact the Parish 
Office on 3821 4902.   We look forward to joining with you on the next phase of our journey toward the future. 
 
MARIAN VALLEY BUS PILGRIMAGE - Mother Teresa Shrine: The first anniversary and Shrine feast of the 
Saint Teresa of Calcutta Shrine at Marian Valley, Canungra, is on Saturday, 05 October 2019. 
A bus has been organised for the parishioners who would like to come along to this special event. The bus will 
depart from and return to the Star of the Sea church at the times mentioned below. Full details of the Shrine Feast 
Program will be communicated via the Parish Newsletter. Cost: $20 per person (includes Morning tea) 
Date: Saturday, 05 October 2018. Depart Time: 8:30 am  -  Return Time: 3 pm. 
Tickets for the bus will be available after Masses on weekend of 01 September and 08 September and also by 
booking at the Parish Office (T: 3821 4902). If you need further information, please contact Mary Fehlberg (M: 
0407111825) or Keith Fernandes (M: 0401142043). 
 

 

PRAYERS 

ANNIVERSARY We pray for those whose anniversary occurs at this time. Especially for Marye Riley, John Riley 
and Marguerite Murphy . 

DECEASED We commend the recently deceased to the loving embrace of God.  Especially Barry McKay and 
John Waller. 

HEALING We pray for those who seek healing in their lives.   

http://www.safeguardingaob.com.au/


EUTHANASIA—WE CAN LIVE WITHOUT IT e-PETITION: The State Parliamentary 
Health Committee has been asked to give weight to the views of the community in its 
final report about the suitability of introducing Voluntary Assisted Dying legislation 
similar to that now operating in Victoria. A tangible way to share your views with them via a newly raised e-petition 
“Euthanasia – we can live without it.” While this is a privately generated petition started by medical professionals, the 
local Church is in agreement with its call for properly funded palliative care across all metropolitan and regional areas 
of Queensland as the only outcome to pursue. It is a fairly simple process to add your voice to the Petition link here: 
https://www.parliament.qld.gov.au/work-of-assembly/petitions/petition-details?id=3176 

 

Date Claimers 

 
SEPTEMBER 
Thursday 12th   
Confirmations 
Thursday 19th – 6.30pm 
Safeguarding Face to Face 
session at SOTS Hall 
 
OCTOBER 
Sat 5th  
Mother Teresa Shrine Feast 
Bus Pilgrimage to Marian 
Valley 
Sat 12th to Fri 18th  
Parish Mission 
Sat 19th  
Mass and Rosary in honour 
of Our Lady of Fatima 

 

Ministry  - 15 September  2019 

Time Coordinator Readers 
Communion Min - 

Host 

Communion Min –  

Chalice 

5.30pm 

 
Pauline McKay 

 
Barbara Wyllie 
Jo-Anne Lavery 

 
Pauline McKay 

Sally Smith 
Teresa Coates 

Lil Predl 
Tony Moore 
Isabel Mari 

Fill in Minister 

7.00 am 

 
Mary Fehlberg 

 
Tom Kirby 

Denis Ryan 

 
Mary Fehlberg 
Bert Latham 

Di Macnaughtan 

Fill in Minister 
Fill in Minister 
Fill in Minister 
Fill in Minister 

 
8.30 am 

 

 
Terry Larsen 

 
Bev Sweeney 

Jocelyn Lebumfacil 

 
Annette Nicholls 
Teresa Gerada 

Lee Brand 

Terry Larsen 
Juliette Warnick-Hayne 

Teresa Thompson 
Fill in Minister 

NEXT WEEK’S COUNTERS & 
CLEANERS  

Counters Team 3 
 

Cleaners  Team 2 

RESPONSE FOR THIS SUNDAY  8 Sept 2019 

Resp. Psalm:   

R. In every age, O Lord, you have been our refuge. 

Gospel Acclamation:  

Alleluia, alleluia! 

Let your face shine on your servant, and teach me your laws. 
Alleluia! 

READINGS FOR NEXT SUNDAY   
15 September  

First Reading: Ex 32:7-11. 13-14 
Resp. Psalm: Ps 50:3-4. 12-13. 17. 19.  
R. Lk 15:18 
Second Reading: 1 Tm 1:12-17 
Gospel: Lk 15:1-32 
 
 
 

 
 


